
GIVEN A BLACK EYE.

The City Fares Poorly at the Bands
of the Stale Supreme Court.

A DECIS105 KNOCKS OUT 200,000.

Other Judgments Affecting People Living
in or Near Filtsbnrc.

TESTiRDAl IN TUB COUXTI CODETS

Pirliaps the most interesting case to the
city ot Pittsbarg, decided by the Supreme
Court and reported yesterday, was that ot
the appeal of Louis Beiuhauer et al., over
SO other people, certiorari to the Common

rieas Kn. 1, and ia which the city gets a
Tery black eye.

It is stated tt1.1t ! t knocks tbe municipality
out of a clean in the cases of the
paring of Boggs avenue, "Wyoming and
Shiloh street-- , Thirty-secon- d ward, and
elsewhere. The decision is held to nullify
tbe act of Assembly of June 14, 18S7, en-

titled, "An act authorizing and directing
Councils of cities of the second class to pro-

vide for the improvement of streets," etc,,
and also to involve the street act of 18S9.

Charles A. O'Brien and M. A. Wood-

ward were the attoruevs for the appellants.
Au abstr.oi of their petition is the setting
forth that the act of June 14, 1S87, is uncon-Mitution- al

and oid.
Second If the acts were not nnconstitu

tloual, the assessment was illegal and void,
anyhow, for the reason that the city and its
agents in making tiie improvement did not
comply with tbe provisions of the act.

Prior it v of the Hoard of Viewers.
Thin! Th..i the act of the city in ordering

and directing the improvement was illegal,
as the act or lt!7 requited that tbe ordinance
should not be paM-e- until relerred to tbe
Board of Viewers, who sbouVl examine and re-

port to Council- - whether or not the benefits dc-jn-

would be sulhcicnt to pay for tlie im-

provement, a statement of property benefited,
climate ot tbe amount of benefit, estimated
fustnf tl.e improvement, and that tbe board
hould bave given five dajs notice a required,

and tbat sucn notice was not given, ai.d ibo
property holders were not given any bearing

Fourth lh were nutaccurding
to benefits, nor all properties specially bene-
fited a'seseJ.

h if th 1 lie improvement was not the one or-
dained li Councils, tbe grade being changed In
diier place- - during the prngtess ot tbe work.

btxil. Tbeoidinance was violated bvunau
tb.inzed changes in tbe vwdlb ol tLe avenues

fveventh The paving and curbing were unau-
thorized by lau.

Eighth The assessment is excessive and ille-
gal-

1 lie city denied tbe plea tbat the act of
was void for unconstitutionality. It

al-- o denied all tbe eight specifications ot tbe
plaintiffs and went further, holding tbat a ma-jr- it

m interest abutting on Boggs avenue had
1 ctmoned for the uupiovemem; held tbat the
,ctitiouer& had no right to a trial by jury: that
tbe act providing tbat an ouner sustaimug
carnages could petition Councils, the petition
to lie refei red to the Board of Viewers to

damages: tLe petition should be pre-
sented to Councils within SO days after com-
pletion of tbe improvement; that before com-
mencement Councils may refer the assessment
of any damages and benefits to tbe Board of
Viewers, to whom all claims for damages
should be submitted, and none other shall
tbereafter be received or allowed and that in
cuiequeuce the petitioners w ere provided with
ample remedy and could not be beard on the
appeal.

What Was Held by the City.
The city held tbat under the ordinance and

section - ot the act the petitioners had power
to be beard; tbat section 21 of tbe act provides
lliat liens shall not be defeated tor want of any
lit tice required by law. or for informality or ir-
regularly in proi eedmgs. but this language is
jnot to be construed to prevent any defense,
tbonmg waut of authority in the uiy or its ofS
cers to do tbe work, or any other matter affect-
ing tbe merits of tbe claim

T he court below dismissed plaintiff's appeal
from the Board of Viewers, and was

Counsel for appellants speaking of the ne-
cessity of safeguards to tbe legislative mind,
ta tLat T.othinc better prove the realizing
need than their growth in tha laws from 183b to
the time of this act, although our act of May
16, ltS9, also shows how the rulers of our citiescan sometimes manage legislatures to the great
dctmnent of everj citizen's rights and salety."
Thev claim that the act of is uncon-
stitutional and should be treated as local and
special legi-latio- u Quoting Irom section 4.
they say: "This change- - the jurisdiction In
street cases from the Quarter sessions to the
Cumtnon Pleas, and that jurisdiction not to
be exercised, as it had been in the case of tak-ii.- g

private property fur public use. but regu-
lated, to be ca'ae '. into being and action, only
on motion of the ci y attorney, and to cease,
supposedly, --.vlic official should fail to in-
voke it. 'Hie C ur. at bis request, is to create
a special tribuai, --eet viewers, which tri-
bunal can be removed.no at the will of the
Court, but at an) time on tbe 'address of tbe
Councils. "

A here Some Sections "Were at Fault.
Tins section is held to be void, as it does not

relate to tbe exercise of any corporate power
of cities of the second class, but on the con-
trary, relates to th. practice and procedure in
tLe common law courts of Allegheny county.
It is charged that thi eighth section is at fault
in the same way Appellants ask. "why should
we not have a choice between our Common
"fleas Nos. 1 and 21 We w ant that choice and
know that we are ourposely deprived of it bv
lecislation very carefully framed to tbat end."

Thej contend that the tenth sectioa
make-- a distinction between the citj and other
Mtitois and rezulates tbe uractce of the courts.
The eleventh, twentieth, twenty-firs- t and
twenty-secon- d sections are objected to on sim-
ilar grounds. 1 bat the legislation toavolu be-
ing local in character, tbe appellants claimed
thire must be cities ot the second class other
than Pittsburg.

A Curious and Interesting Case.
A rather curious case and at tbe same time

an interesting one, both to insurance compa-
nies and all who insure was tbat of the appeal
ot David Humphreys from'tbe judgment of tbe
Court of Common Pleas Ka U, on a reserved
question. The decision is tbat if a. one-eye- d

man takes out an msurance policy which covers
the loss of sigbtof both eyes and be loses his
single good eye be roust be considered as
though be baei been in possession of two soul-
ful optics. J. XV. Kinnear was Humphreys' at.
torney. anu stuck to the case with trreat per-
sistence, in order to establish this point par-
ticularly as w ell as to get all he could for bis
client.

The National Benefit Association of Indian-
apolis, I ml., insured Humphreys on Septem-
ber 12. 1887, against accidental death and per-
manent disability to the amount of $1,000 and
for the term of a year. The certificate provided
that for injury resulting in permanent disa-
bility bv the loss of one or more limbs, or both
eves, within SO days from the happening of tba
injury, tbe insured still survivnig. then in lieu
nl all other benefits and on snrrender of certifi-
cate, the company would pay for the severingor one band or foot, one-thir- d of tbe policy, and
for the severance of both lianas or both fpet. or
of ime hand or one foot, or for the total andpermanent loss of sight of both eyes, the whole
amount of the policy.

Plaintiff set tortb that years before tbe issue
of tbe certificate he bad lost his right eve; tbat
this was known to J. T. Cunningham, general
agent, and one Beebe, soliciting agent, ot the
company, and that Beebe represented to
Humphreys that la case be lost bis remaining
eye be would be entitled to the full benefit.
$1,000.

Knocked dutHis Only Eye.
On June 15, 1SS3, eight months after the cer-

tificate was issued? Humphreys, while at his
regular work, was struct on bis remaining eye,
and 10 or 15 days later was totally blind and

will remain so. He made a demand for
tbe full amount of the policy, and the demand
was refused. On tbe trial of tbe case below
the jury found for Humphreys for $1,056, S9G9
with interest (the company had paid biui SiU,
and wanted to settle on that basis), subject to
tbe opinion of the court ou two questions, viz.:
Is the plaintiff entitled to recover the full
amount, JLOOU. having lint one eye when tbo
ccititicate was issued? And second, if not

to H txX). is he entitled to S1C0. S3 a week
for 32 weeks?

On tbe 23th of last May tbo Court filed an
opinion deciding the first reserved question in
fav or of tbe drf eudant and the second In favor
of tbeplamtiff, and ordered judgment for S13&

Mr. Kiunear argued that tbe mere fact tbat
the delendant company when it prepared its
contract did not contemplate the insurance of
men having but one cye'dues not relieve it ofliability, as this was no fault of the plaintiff."
and tbo Supreme Court agrees with him; so
insurance companies get a. pomter and tbat is
to beware of one-eye- d men, or p'ace them in
the 'extra-hazardou- class.

One Among Ono Hundred.
Tbe Court delivered judgments in over 100

cases, among which was tbe appeal of John R.
Glomnger and others from tbe decision sus-
taining the validity of the 10,000,000 consoll.

dated ranrtgace of the Pittsburg and Connells-Tlll- e

Railroad Company,
Tbe opinion in this case, delivered by Judge

Green, covers 45 pages of manuscript. Judges
Williams and McCuilnm filed a separate con-
currence, and Judge Sterrett dissented. Tbo
opinion of the Court opens with tbe remark
tbat it was cot necessary to discuss the ques-
tion whether the company bad authority to
mortgage us franchise, as that has not become
a piactical question, and even if it had not tbat
power the mortgage would nevertheless be
valid, and operative as to everything else mort-
gaged. It is held tbat tbe power to mortgage
as given in tbe cuarter. and later acts, is of tbe
most ample character, and that the right to
borrow money and issue bonds is a necessary

the exercise of tho power.
The lolliiwing were the other Allegheny

county decisions banded down: Allegheny
Valley Railroad, arocal. order for oral argu-
ment; Commonwealth vs .Myers, petition. for
pnver refused: Lockhart's appeal, decree
affirmed and appeal dismissed at cost of appel-
lant; Butler vs Pittsburg nnd Birmingham
Street Railway Company, affirmed. Sbrivcr's
appeal and Jenks appeal affirmed and appeal
dismissed at cost of applicant.

List of the Local Judgments Affirmed.
Judgments were affirmed in the following

cases: Marshal vs Roll, Bcatty vs Knoxville
Laud and Improvement Company; Berg's ap-
plication and Bitter's application, Chambers'
appeal. Murphy vs Morton, Fcnnell vs Guffey;
Johnson vs City of Allegheny, Woodward vs
Brace, Stewart vs steely,-Krausv- s the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Smith vs Munhall,
bimps.ni vs Pittsburg Locomotive Works, Kline
vs iicllnagle, Pittsburg Coal Railroad Coin-pau-

Spencer vs Feicbtol, Gibbony vs
Jefferson Gas Company, Commonwealth
vs Doughtv affirmed, and it is now or-

dered that the appellants surrender
thctnselt es to the custody of the Sheriff of Al-
legheny for confinement according to the sen-tmc- o

of court below. Court also affirmed
Robinson. Ilea Manufacturing Company vs
Melloi'.IIenrv vs Pittsburgand Lake Erie Rail-
road, city of Allegheny vs Eastern Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Mitchell's appeal, Ettinger vs
Jones. McCracken vs Hamburger. Pouudstono
vs Hamburger, Iron City Baud vs McCord,
Phreuix clay pot works vs Pittsburg and Lake
Erw Railroad. Church's appeal. Latimer vs
Groetzuiger. Redman's appeal. Phillips vs
Crait,Hpiliuan vs Weiman, Collins, McCain and
Co. vs Houston, Agarter vs Vandergrif r. Bunt-
ing vs Hogsett, three cases afllnned and in the
same (231 October, 1MW) the protbonotary is
directed to enter uun pros. Colliffs vs Char-tier- s

Gas Comoany, McGregor vs Equitable
Gas Company, Hair vs Unbare. In Glouinger's
appeal tbe decree is affirmed aud Judge Ster-re- tt

aisscnts.
A Number That Were Reversed.

The reversals were: Felty's appeal, Muck-enste-

vs Kclley it Jones Company; Bradwell
vs Pittsburg and West End Railroad, Sales A
Mehaffpr's appeal. Angerstem vs Jones &
Laugblin; lloilobaugli vs People's Mutual
Accident Association; Commonwealth vs
Miller: Ross vs Walker, two cases: Strawyck
vs Munhall; Graham vs Pennsylvania Com-
pany; Conroy vs Pittsburg Times; Ford vs
Anderson; Sledman vs Poteric.

SEVEN INDICTMENTS POS MUBDEB

Pound Yesterday by the Grand Jury Other
Bills Returned.

The grand jury yesterday returned true bills
against Thomas Cox, Timothy Scanlan and Pat-
rick Cox for the murder of James Eungbt, on
Thirty-fourt- h street, about a month ago. True
bills were also returned against William F.
Johnston. John Valk. John Croft and Michael
Kaue.'indictel for tbe murder of Robert Dal-zel- l.

an Forty-thir- d street, in September last, by
knocking him into the street, thereby breaking
his neck.

The other true bills returned were: Joseph
Prasunalz, burglary; William Atkinson, George
Bnrly, Henry Graham, William, alias Spike
Mclntyre, Alois Hnpf. John Ensley, Charles
Heid and George Wnehrl. larceny and receiv-
ing stolen goods; Charles Fauvra, misdemeanor
in office; Thomas Boggs. purchasing brass from
minors; Frank Hass. immorality: William R.
McGinnisand Robert Rotb. assault and bat-
tery; William McCo and James Hanlon, at-
tempt to commit larceny; William Robinson,
entering a building to commit a felony; John
Welsh, malicious mischief.

The ignored bills were: S. and H. Basbric,
conspiracy; James Kurtz and H. J. Smith, sell-
ing liquor without license: W.J. Lewis and
James MalarKey, larceny and receiving stolen
gOMds. Tbe grand jury also held John Quinn,
charged with surety of tbe peace, in 1200 conds
to keep tbe peace. Edward Ford, cnarged with
desertion, was ordered to pay bi wife S3 per
week, and tbe charge of desertion against Sam-
uel S. Bishop was dismissed.

C0TJ2T CAT.rTMDAB.

Long List of Coses to be Considered by the
Judges.

Common Pleas No. 1 GotI vsB. . O. R. R,
Co.; Hellwig vs Weber (2); Stroydjvs Pittsburg
Traction Company; Mahnako vs Llewellyn;
Large vs Consumers Heating CompanV; Moore
vs Bailey etal; Clark vs Short et ux; Keelev,
administrator, vs Marshall et al; Crawford vs
Wittish; Graimie vs McDonald; Monongatela
Sand Comuanv vs Harrold et al.

Common; Pleas Ko. 2 Itte. vs P., A &. M.
Pass. Ry. Co.; Letzus Construction Compauy vs
Bender & Aldred; Bnecoll vs King & Co;
Wright & Son vs Knapp; Scbubkagel vs
Dierstein; Milligan vs Browarsky; Mdlnerny vs
Pittsburg Traction Company: Clay vs Lane et
nx: Humbert vs Berrymin: Jackson vs Johns-Eto-

Fix vs McCutcheon; McCue vs Knoxville
borough.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs John
Hauck, Jr., William Bennett, Joseph Mitotic!!,
Joseph Oliffe (2): MicharlTurtle.HenryBrccK-enndg- e

(2); George Williams, alias Burley;
George Woehol, John Welsh, Frank Fisher,
Thomas Boggs, Frank MrKenna, Henry-Graha-

William Mclntyre, William Atkinson,
Henry Bishop.

Little Court Briefs.
A chaeteu was granted yesterday for the

Junior Order of Red Men.
A verdict for the defendant was given yes

terday in tbe suit of M. H. Gallon & Co. against.
iitppeiy a. mod. an action to recover on me sale
of some malt,

Ik tho suit of George Fearuley against K.
McEldowney, an action on an agreement for
tbe sale of estate, a verdict was given yes-
terday for SJSC for the plaintiff.

Ik Criminal Court yesterday John Boyle was
acquitted of a charge of assault and battery,
and the juries are out in tbe cases of Josephine
Demlins, tried for perjury, and Edward Kelly
for assault and battery.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. 3Iilts" Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Sod's Market st. tu

JJ.&B.
This morning 50 to 54-in- Imported

Suitings, G yard patterns; 50c each. Such
bargains are not often seen.

Boggs & Buhl.

27-ik- printed Indian silks at 75c, $1
and $1 25 ayard; cannot be duplicated at a
25 per cent advance. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

SI f0, Formerly S3 SO.

10 doz. men's fine flannel Outing shirts,
heavy-weigh- t; 23 per cent to 33 per cent re-

duction in winter underwear.
A. G. Campbell &Soks, 27 Fifth av.

TJEMOVAU

Lfl. HARRIS DRUG. CO.,

KOS. 46 AKD 4S SEVEKTH AVE.

We respectfully announce that we have
secured tbe large and substantial buildings
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street, to
which location we bave removed our office and
such goods as have arrived since tbo destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prepared to sunply the
wants of our customer, but hope to-b- e able to
ao so in the course of a. week or ten days. In
the meantime, if our friends will intrust their
orders to us we hope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without delay.

L.H. HARRK DRUG CO.,

KOS. 48 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE.

Pittsbpbq. Pa.. January I.1S9L jal-4-

M. MAY, SONS & CU,

Finn
DYEING AND CLEANING.

58 Sivth Avenue.
mblSSO-TT- Pittsburg. Pa.

VTEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY-CO- ME

jX and examine our stock of gold and stiver
watches, clock, diamonds, jewelry and silver-
ware, etc; lowest priroi in the two cities.
At WILSON'S, 61 Fourth av.. Pittsburg; fine
watcb and jewelry repairing a specialty.

jaiJ-TT-b

AF. SAWH1LU
ACCOUNTANT,

157 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa..
Attends to opening or closinc books, correc-

tion of errors, or anythiug in the line of
accounting. deS-64--

Msses&i mmsmssEmmmmrf -
t'Yll
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advertiseincnU one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sate,
To X,et, etc ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS Ol'EK.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. OU SALE. TO LET. AND OTUEU
TKANSIENT ADVEKllbKMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TUB Dispatch.

FOR THE SODTHSIIJE. 1.0. H12 CAttbON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 60S.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PLNN AVE.

PrrrSBUKG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS McCAKKREVT 3?00 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, SUli tr-e- t and Pcnnave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEItCHER, M Kedsral street.
H. J. JtcliHIDL; Market House. Allegheny.
F. II. EGGKUSJfcbON. Ohio and Cbestnutsts.
THOMAS McHENllY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLE1M, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

3Iuo Help.
HELPER-O- NE THAT CANBLACKSMITH'S to HUGH DONNELLY,

1W Second av., city. J .10--

ABOUT 17 YEARJ Ol.IMTO LEARN
plinotunlnir. and to travel: must come ell

reconiinende.1; pood opportunity lor a person
without a home to learn a trade: boardlnRand ex-
penses pilil. Call at HOI1 KUAN'S MUSIC
sroitiC 7 SmltliUcld St., between 2 and 3 l: M.
Tuesday. JaG-- U

B UlKUEti-Airri- iY S. MATHEIS, 521 F'J RISES
street. jas--

puTcmfv t:nin f'niiii mt ithvpf
L--

J on pen era) machine" : clve references and
KJtlsn' PYttPrtnl. llllf TVilTTS - S. A.' li. (

Iiucirus O. de3I-- 9

TO RUN ENGINE AND TAKEENGINEER at ALEX. BEUtiS & bON,
63 Anderson street, Allegheny, Pa. ia6-S- 3

DRAUGHTSMEN WHO
can make drawings of machinery, etc.. In

perspective, effectively shaded is subjects lor
Jteady work for capable men. Adrtress

A. MUUIOKD. Hartford, Conn. Ja6-3-

UU ABOUT 18 YEARS Of AGEOKKICB has commercial education. Address,
in own writing, 11. Jl. B., Dispatch office,

Ja6-7- 7

CARRIAGE PAINTERSPAINTERS-TW-O
H. HERR & bUN, SIS Fifth av.,

city. jae-6- 5

FEW CYLINDER PRESSMEN,PREsSMEN-- A
rompctent for book and into work:

stcadr work for flrst-c!- men. THE XVEIt.NKU
PRINTING AND L11HOURAPH COMPANY,
Akron. O. ja-7- 5

SALARY OR COMMISSION,
SALESMEN-U- N

tho new Patent Chemical Ink
Era.fIUR Pencil. The creatcsl selling novelty ever
produced Erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds;
no abrasion of paper. M0 to 500 per cent prodt.
One agent's bales amounted to SS3) in Mi days:
another (SI In two hours We want one energetic
general agent for each State and Terrilorj . Sam-
ple by mall 35 cts. For terms and full particular,
address 'I HE MON RUE ERASER MtTj. CO., La
Cros&e. Wis. Ja3-- 3

STENOURAPHER-- A
typewriter

GENTLEMAN
lor n business

house; mut he exiiert and have had am pie experi-
ence: only those of first-cla- qualifications need
reply. Address by mall only. Matins: exocrience
and salary, J. C 15.. Box 624, Fostofflcc. Ja6-9- 2

--TTrAKONMAKCR A MAN TO TAKE SOLE
YV charge ot shop. Inquire of LOU IS ROLL,

Chartlers sutlon, P. & L. E. R. R. ia6-5- 0

TTTOL ENGRAVERS-KO- R FIRST-CLAS- S
V mechanical work: steady work lor really

capable men. Address A. MTJGFORD, Hartford,
Conn. Ja6-3- 6

Agents.
SELL ANO EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kcefc's 2o rent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Kcefc's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism rills, headache pills, tkin eruption

worm pills, kidney pills, lrucorrhoea pills,
ackaclie pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma

pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price,
25 cents: Urge bottles. - UK. O'KEEFE Co..
Homeopathic Chemists. 7.4 Filth.av., Pittsburg,

ill move to 703 Smithfield St. April 1. ja5--:t

SELL1HK LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence or the late Mot Rev. John

Mac Hale. Archbishop orTuim, by Rt. Kev.
Bernard O'Reilly: this great worK now ready in
two volumes or 700 pages each. P.J. FLEMlNCr

CO., 77 Diamond st.

Femalo Tlelp.
APl'RENTICKS-IML'UOVEK-

S,
also ladles and

GOOD
girls to learn

dressmaking and cutting. Tall or write. LON-
DON PARIS DRESSMAKING CO., 'MR Penn
av. JaS--

WASHEUS-TW- O GOODDISH at once at CARR RROS.. 814 and 816
Liberty street. Pittsburg. ja6-- 00

HOUSEWORK: GERMAN OR
GIRL-r'O- R

preterrcd. Apply to MRS. DAVIS,
Vine and Reed t., city. Ja-- 6

--
1 HOUSEWORK: GOOD

JT baker: good wages to right party. Applyat
1637 PENN AV. J6-7- 3 .

LADIES FOR WM.l. GlLsIORL'S
LADILS-1O-0 Temptation." Report at stage
floor, BUOU THEATER, Tuesday, Jan. 6. at 10

A. M. Jats--3

ADY-- OF GOOD ADDRI.SS. FOR 60 DAYS'J-
-

J work; salary. Jloo. Address GEORGE S.
CLIN E. Lock Bov C5, Canton. Ohio. 3

Male and Femuio Help.
PANTRYHOTELkitchen irfrls, child's nurse, 0 cooks. 100

nnrse gills. 4 colored glrK valtrcM lor small fain-ll- v:

first-cla- situations now open. MLEHAN'S
AG LN CY. 543 Grant St. J el. M). jaj--

Situations.
ON-- BY A YOUNG MAN HOLDING A

luallflcd nssietant' certificate and havlni:
bailnliuost live jears' experience in verj good
retail drugstores; be has good recommendations
as to bis honestv and ability. Address CUALl-FI-

AfSlSl'ANT, 104 South FcuusvlvauH av.,
Grccnsburg, Pa. JaMS

STENOGRAPHER; KXl'ERI--
POSITION-B- Y

In tbe Iron business .tud general
office work. Address M. G., Dispatch office.

Ja6-6- 4

RY A CUITER OF LONG
and pood abilities. Address

PRACTICAL TAILOR Dispatch office. Ja6-1- 7

A REGISTERED DRUGGIST
orexperience: rerereiiccsgiven. Address E.

D. K..Bovll5. Blalrsvlllc, ii.
BY BRIDGE AND ROOFPOSITION can give references. Address

J. Z.. Dispatch office. Ja6-5- 7

ASSISTANT DRAUOHTSM ANPOSITION-A- S
m.iu of 22. Address T. T Dis-

patch office. Ja6-3- 7

PqIIUATION-I- N AN OFFICE OR oROCEjtY
kj at once: goon penman; expenencca. Ad-
dress AUslIN. Dispatch office. ji6-l- l

Rooms, nouses, etc.
5 ADULTS:

Lk three rooms and board in a cultured private
family, residing near Shadvslde station, K. t".
Address M. J. L., Dispatch oflice. Ja6-4- 9

Partners.
ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN-CW- HH CASH) TO

Interest In first-cla- ss florist bu
eight green bouses, each IU It., heated by

steam, all well stocked and lu good condition.
Ad ress FLORlSi, 751 Crawford road, Cleve-
land, o. j p

( Financial.
XONKY-O- UR FACILITIES FOR FURN1SH-JJJ- L.

INGmone) to any amount on bond and
mortgage are uncqn.dcd: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. II yon need money annly MORRIS
& FLEMING. 1IH Fourth avc.

I.OA NED-LO- W EST RATES OF IN-
TEREST, according to amount andloca-tio- u:

no delay. HALTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
It: Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
on bond and uiortgige: no delay.

KEfcD B. CO YLE 4 CO.. 131 Fourth av.
dcll-TT- S

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

W. BLACK & CO . 9a Fourth av. dcll-4-iT-

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
couutv property at lowest rates. HhNRV

A. WEAVER A CO.. VI fourth avenue. mb2--D

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN bUMd
5 and 6 per cent, ALLES &

IA1LEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

INVESTMENT-A FEW DOL-
LARS invested lu Southern real estate mav

result In a few years in a small fortune; lots that
a lew 3 ears ago sold in Sontliern cities forfoand
(10 a root cannot be bonglit to-d- for JI50arjot:
we wilt sell to anyone cveryother lot In our town
ot Percyville. scott count), Teiin.. forj.1 b0: tills
covers all expenses deed, abstracts and record-
ing: line coal, timber and mineral lands: sendsump ror pints, etc. PERCYVILLE LAND CO.,
12 and 13 Hulbcrt Block, sixth and Vine sts Cin-
cinnati, O. Ja5-- 6

TO LOAN-pOO,O- CO. IN AMOUNTS OC 13.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

an S per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK & UA1RD, ao fourth avenue.

TO LOAN fCOCOOO ON MOItTGAGES flOO
audunward at 6 per cent: 8500. etc at4,S per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. 8. H. FRtNCH, 125 Fourth ave.

0C23-- D

Miscellaneous.
EVERYONE TO COME TO THE LECTURE

Best, Carnegie Halk Allegheny,
'lharsdar, Jan, a, at7:30r. M.: Ockets,5Cc: Jr. o.
U. A. Al. and L. O. L. are cordially invited.

jaMI

WANTED.

miscellaneous.
VERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BEJ1EROWNE f1rp(mnkpr fO rait nt 616 1'ellU KVC. fon- -

poslte Home's stores) and Investigate 11AUAMB
FLESHER'S ladles' tailoring fTs:cm; no risk;
parti's responsible: school now open. nois-2- 3

TO HAVE THEIR BROKENEViCUYIINEfixed before winter: telephone 1471

or write postal card for prico list. G. O.
O'BRIEN. Painter. 202 Fiftli avc. selO-TT- S

TIENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
ST AGENCY OF J. H. STEVENSON & CO., lOOj
J" inn nv, renslons nowtiad ror nil aisamea sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
or deceased soldiers under late act or Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected; certificates of service
procured where discharges arc lost.

f"

TEACHING COLLEGEPRIVATEspecial attention pild to bnckward
scholars. PROF. M. L. DURSf, 101 Fulton st.,
Pittsburg.

I1UY-- A PLANT SUITABLE FOR THETOmanufacture of steel castings, orwould buy
an interest in an established concern. Address
K. M. K., Dl$pitcliofflcc Ja0-7- 5

BUY A GOOD 8 OR 10 ROOM BRICKTO dwelling, in first-cla- ss neighborhood: near
parks in Allegheny preferred. Address M. L. It.,
Dispatch office. Ja6-9- 0

YOUNG LADIES AS FUFH.S-T- O EDUCATE
art of fine crayon work, pastel or

water color, also negative retouching, tor par-
ticulars, apply at tbo ELITE GALLERY. 616
Market St., Pittsburg. jaZ-5- 1

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (131 OF
Stewjrt ,t Co. 's line cabinet photos for tl, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
mv2S--TT- 8u .

FOB SALE rjIPllOVED KEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
STREET-FOURTEE- WARD,

ncwb-roo- brick. lialL vrstlbnlc,elec-trl- c
bells, slate mantels, tile hearths, etc: lot

21x130 reet; terms easy. M. F.H1PPLE& Co., 96
Fourth av, ,

-- Ot)D IN VESTMZNT-THREE-STO- HY BRICK
VX dwelling or nine rooms, with lot 54 feet
front, of which 34 feet is vacant and corner of two
streets, located in Seventh ward on good street,
between Wylle and Fifth avs. C. BERINGER &
BON. 156 Fourth av. Ja6-1- 2

RESIDENCE WE HAVE IN THE
a very fine one of 7 rooms, hall,

finished attic cor. of two nice streets, convenient
to new Incline, good schools and churches; a
beautiful location and cheap: onlv 84.000: has 50
It. front: If yon an looking lor a homo vou will
miss It If you do not look at this. MORRISON A
BANKS, 106 Thirdly., cor. Wood, St., city, and
51 Washington av.. Thirty-fir- st ward. delJ-TT- S

QfT OOO- -A JO PER CENT LAWRENCEVILLEQJ 9 investment on account of removal ot
owner; brick aid a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas. etc. with lot
25inorronting oniwo streets. H. C CLARKE,
1J5 Fourth avc. antl Edgcwood. no2-TT-S

QfJOO DOWN. REMAINDER IN SMALLtJ monthly payments, a good brick bouc of
6 rooms on Fifth av., near Oakland; price (2,500: a
rare chance to bnva good home at alow price.
(11). See W. A.HERRON S. SON& No. 80 Fourth
av.

East End Residences.
HOUSE-LOVE-

LY LOCATION NEAR
av., handsome hous" of 7 rooms,

with every comfort and convenience onlvSJ.Wio;
haircasb. W. W. ELDERhlN, 634S Stltlon St..
E. .

OAKLAND REBIDENCK-FORB- ES STREET,
ten room brick dwelling, with

wide h ill in center, etc. bath, laundry. Inside
w. c, etc: in fact was built exclusively for nse of
Firosent owner and Is very convenient aud roomv;

reel to alter: special to quick bnver, M.
F. HIFFLEJtCD.. 9GFrthav. J 9, 10

FINE OLD MANSION OF 18
rooms, with IX Bcrcs or ground, .fruit and

forest trees: only one square from tilth av.; a
grand home, or ground can be to ad-
vantage: low prico and very easy terms. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON i. CO., 162 Fourth av.

EXCELLENT PROPERTYOAKLAND-A- N
of $1,000 from actual value;

handsome pressed brick of eight rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences, 86.000: Mevran av.. near
Forbes. CHARLLS SOMERs 4 CO.. 313 Wood
St.. 6019 Penn av.
CJ 000- - DWELLING. WITH 125

Otl' 'tleetlront. on prominent residence street,
close to two car lines: house alone Is worth 83.500;
don't miss this chance tor a first-cla- ss Investment.
M. F. Hll'FLK & CO.. 96 Fourth av.

300-NE- W QUEEN ANNE FRAME. CON-- OS TAIN1NG six rooms reception ball, bath.
Inside w. c. aud shutters, line mantels, good cel-
lar, all sewered; lot 37x100 feet; terms easy. M.
F. Hll'FLEt CO., 9 . t ourth av.

Q1 FRAME HOUSE OF 5
O I ' rooms, nat. gas, electric lights, bells, etc,
on Grazier St.. 2 minutes' fom Dallas st., P. It.
R.: price only 82.800: lot 25x135. W. W. ELDER-KI- N,

6348 Station St., E. E.

Allegheny Residences.

ARCH AUCTION ON TUESDAY.
6, at 3 o'clock, on premises, will be sold

the property 3jSArrh St.. near Jefferson St.; lot 20
XKO. with two small frame houses, four and five
rooms: possession April I: terms half casb. A.
LbGGME&SON. Auctioneers, 10S Fourth av.

JaO.81'

Arch st., second Ward, Allegheny- -

and lot lor S4.W0: lot 20x100 feet to
"Veto st, (34.) Sec W. A. HERR'JN & SONS. 80
Fourth av.

INE RES1DENCE-O- N THE PARKS, ALLE- -
GHEN1. with corner lot: 9 nice rooms with

all the modern Improvements and lu excellent
condition throughout: everything almost new;
one of the most desirable residences on the parks:
possession at once. JAS. W. DRAPE S. CO., 129
Fourth av Pittsburg. Ja3-3S-

SECOND WARD. ALL1GHENY SMALL
auction: on Tuesday. Januiry 6. at 4

o'clock will he sold on the premises 4 lots. 21x75,
onBucna Vista St.. above school; also,
in rear or the above, 3 lots, 22x75, rrontlng on the
Perrvsvllle road: suitable lor cheap bouses: easy
terms. Particulars ot A. LKGGATE & SON,
Auctioneers, ltfl Fourth av. Ja6--

800 A BARGAIN GOOD BRICK.SO dwclllng,5 rooms aud kltchcu,
gas and water, sewered and pavctl. IT sold soou.
A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Ja6-5- 9

Suburban Residences.
MCE FRAME DWELLINGOF

five rooms, I all. porches, natural gas, with
two large lots at Emsworth: price only 82,71X1. C.
litlilNGER S. SON. 156 Fourth ay. Ja6-1- 2

lOOD FRAME DWELLING OF TIVE
VJT rooms, with from one to three acres of
land, at Glcnficld, at a bargain, or will sell nine-roo- m

bouse with six acres. (J. BERINGER Jl
SON. 156 Fourth ave. Jj6-1- 2

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

JCast End Lots.
U1RREL 1I1LI.-O- NE ACREtlF THE FIN-
EST nine land in the Twentr-thl- m w.iM.

snltible to be subdivided Into lots, and sold at,
treble the nrlce that It can be bought for. IRA M
BUUCHFIELD, 153 Fourth av. Ue

Suburban Lots.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND-O- N
of railroad. In a good neighborhood,

near city: soluble for living out In lots. JAS,
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av Pittsburg.

--I 20V 103 FEET-A- T SV 1SS VALE, NEAR STA--J
TTONtlays licantlful: low price. BAXTER

THOMPSON .5. CO.. 162 Fourth av. Ja4-9-

I Farms.
BEST FARM INFARM-TH- E

connty; 127 acres; eight acres lu white
oaK timber: high state or cultivation; lmproTC-:nen- ts

first-clas- s: well watered;. plenty or fruit;
2i miles Irom R. R.: was never on market bcrore;
price SI00 oer acre: a bargain. HUMFHRSY &
WHITE, oSJGraut St. jaC-C- 3

VARM-- A MCE LUTLE PLACE, 9 ACRES.
jl irame uousc, o rooms, oirn, large poultryyard and houses, coil, water, 2 acres fruit, at sta-
tion on K. i: near McKccsport. ED v llTISII,
410 Gran 'st, Pittsburg. Ja6--

ORANGE PLANTATION-FU- R SALE OR
a very fine one of 280 acres, in

Southern Florida, on which are fine buildings
and a large orange orchard, all tronlcal Irultscan
be raised tncre: cliniata hcalthlul; no lung dis-
eases there, or Bnglit's disease: vegetables or all
kinds t an be rilscd there every mouth or theyear: price, 820,0W). Apply .it once to J. II.

&CO.. lOOHrtbav. dcl9

OP 800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines In MclluRIo Co.. Ga., on Little river;

250acrcsNo. 1 bottuin land, raises wheat, corn,
oat. sugar cauc etc.; ,310 acres upl inl. hair
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of lrnit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant bouses: lovely climate: the
mlies jield from 510 to fju per ton; one
Villi; price only 816,000: a rare bargain here. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 1011 Filth av.. Pitts-
burg Jal--

Q ?T f- - ACRE FA KM FOR O N LY f5,250, 1 N FA
ElTEcouuty.onBaltlmoreandObloltall-roail- ;

125 acres cleared, balance in heavy timber:
land lays nicely rolling, with abundance ofspring water: fenced: three dwellings, sawmill,
eic.;on the iV'atlnoal pike: will exchange ror city
property. 0. BERINGER 4 SON, 156 Fourth
avenue. jaG-1- 2

TOR SALK-RGSTN- ESS.

Business Opportunities.
A WIDE-AWAK- EBUS1NESSOPENING-FO- R

party time given on
part. O. C II., Dispatch office. Ja6-C-

FLOAT-WI- TH VERY LARGE CITYGOAL tlnshop, grocery stores In both
cities, SW) to SiOOO: rcslaunmw livery stable,
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
shoe stores, book pud stationery store, milk ts.

BHEfARD ACQ.. 151 Fourth av dc20

STORE-O- NE OF THE BESTCOUNTRY State; large town on R. R. :cahtrade 8I6.U00 per annum: invoice. ROOM 2. EX-
CELSIOR BLDU, Sixth and Grant.

INING ROOM AND KESTAURANT-ELE-GANT-LY'D and romnletclv mrnlhed: best
chance lor saloou In city; price and particulars on
aopllcatlon, x. u. jaitcrvvA & c;u.. w ronnu
avenue. Ja6-6- 7

CHEAP EITHER ALL OilDRUGSlOltn of a good paying city drug-
store; owner leaving city. Address J. B.. Dis-
patch office. Ja3-5- S

DOING GOOD BUSINESS:GRUCEIiY-Sr- O,

6.0 to (5.000: shoe stores, drugstores,
cigar stores, notion stores,.bakcries, etc PKR--

VAL CHAPM AN 4 Grant at. 1S-8-3

FOR SALE BCSEN-ES-

Business Opportunities.
--1ROCERY STORE-CIG- AR STORE. HARD-V-T

WARE and tin store bakeries, milk denot.
HOLMES & CO.. 43) Smithfield st, Jal-2- 9

J-
- IGHT MANUFACTUHINGMIUSINESS-N- O
J competition; small capital and large profits;

best or reasons for selling. Address L. A. J.,
Dispatch office. JaG-5-

PRINTING OFMCE AND STATIONERY
central location, low tent, good

cash trade, everything in best condition: owner
leaving the city: price SI.500; will pay for Itself In
one year with practlcalpnan. w. . McN El LU
152 Fourth av. Ja2-t-S'

PROCESS FLOURINU MILL-1- 00EOLLER capacity; within 40 miles or the city:
private railroad siding; large and well established
commercial and farming trade: every modern Im-
provement: 150X120 ft. or ground. S. A. DICKIE
& CO., Penn and Shady avs., Pittsburg, t E.

ja0-3- 8

Business Properties.
GLASS HOUSE-8-1- TT FURNACE: ERECTED

owned by citizens or Stoncboro:
birgaln: good railroad facllltlei;

rbean fuel: must be sold. Applyat once. C. G.
LAKNED. Trustee. Stoncboro. Pa. j4--4

SOUTHslDE BUSINESS
and Twentieth sts., lot22UxI20

feit, with large brick si ore building and dwelling
combined, and dwelling in the rear fronting
Twentieth at. : price very reasonable on account
or removal or owner. (350) Sec W. A. HERRON
& SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

FOR

.acliinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINES

and boilers: one 12x18. one 11x24, one 10x20,
one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12. 8x14. 7x12, and large stock or
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on sk!d:
pumps, governors, pulleys, shafting, etc 5

Park way, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.
Ja5--

.MACHINERY ONE , RAYMONDBRICK brick press: one wet grinding
pan, 7 ft., with frame and gearing complete:
one Pentleld stilt mud brick midline: one sort
mud brick machine; one pair Feuileld smooth
rolls, and oni- - 50 h. p. engine, now in use; nil ma-
chinery nearly new and In good order. Address
GEORGE O. ROBINSON, be II. lire, O. Ja4-13-

SHOP AND FOUNDRY IN
rull operation and big paying business: 8

blast furnaces In same town; 7 rolling mills and
18 blast furnaces within a radius of ten miles, 75
miles irom Pittsburg on E. A P.. N. Y L. E. &
Western, IS. & O. Railroads; al a bargain to close
an etitc. Price and terras, address C W.
PALMER, New Brighton, Pa.

6, 8, 18, 2a 22. J 1

SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a
number or second-han- d machines:
can be bought at a low fignrc. VELTE MC-
DONALD. Penn av and Thirty-secon- d st.

N del5-TT- S'

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUT031ATTC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and stvle: saw mills ana machin-
ery. 1IARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 98 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26--

THE PORTER &. DOUTHETr CO.. L1M.,
st. and River av.. Allegheny. Pa.,

engines, boilers and castings. Repairlugpromptly
attended to. dc2

"VACUUM" FXHAUSTSTEA SI
Economizer, Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier, Is tbe most perfect device known for heat-
ing and purifying the feed water for steam hollers
ami manufacturing purposes, and for beating
oulldlugs ot any description without back press-
ure on engine returning the condensation to
the boiler in the one apparatus: readily cleaned
without stopping machinery: all parts
furnished on trial for acceptance: send for new
illustrated citalogucof convincing proors. WAR-
REN, WEBSTER & CO., 491 N. 3d, Philadelphia.

deJ0-5- 4

HE PORTER4DOUTHETTCO.. L1M:.DAR-RAG- U

st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa .
engines boilers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. . ja6-b- b

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
I) ROAD HORSE CAN HE SEENHORSE-GO- O

& SCHOLL-- 3 STABLES. 3944
Firth av.: he Is handsome arid stvllsh: can trot in
.50 or better; 15.3 high; 7 years old; bay gelding.

JaS-9- 8

ORSE-CHE- AP WORK HORSE. 36 ALLE-GUEN- Y

AVENUE,nearRcbecca.strcet.Alle-ghen- y.
136-4- 6

PERSONAL.

ERSONAL-- Ve MAKE AN EXCLUSIVE
specialty or fitting lenses to the eyes and

grinding prescription lenses. We claim to be the
leading honse In Western rcnnsylvanln In this
line. CHESSMAN iMANNlON OPTICAL CO.,
No. 42 Federals!., Allegheny. Best 81 00 specta-
cles on earth.

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautllnlblndlngs: low prlccstcome
and see them: hundreds or books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE, 900 Liberty st. del:

PERSONA works, 83; Shakespeare, complete,
8 vo , sheep, lor fl 50; watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BACOj.
S, CO., 301 Smithfield st. Ja2

LOST.

YOU FIN D YOUR CHILDREN ARELOST-I- F
to see objects in the distance clearly

or bold their books close to their eves to read,
they are losing their sight. Yon shonl.t bring
them at once to CHESSMAN 4 MANNION, No.
42 Federal st Allegheny, and have their eyes
properly fitted.

FOUND.

LARGE XOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was lound banging In the rooms occupied by
;!CKSON, the tailor. 65 Fifth avc, upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owpers should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3--

RELIEF FOR MY HEADACHEFOUND-- A
my eyes examined and proper

lapses adjusted bv the expert opticians. CHKS's-1A- Nf 4. MANNION. No. 42 Fcbcral St., Alle-
gheny. Best $1 00 spectacles on earth.

iOUND ON NORTH HIGHLAND AV..F ladv's smill huntlnir-cis- e silver watch:
finder ranrcceivo Information by calling at

BUSINESS OFFICE. Ia6-5- S

ESTRAY.
OK -- STOLEN ON DEC. 24, A
brown heifer: shorthorn, whltcspot

ouhack: reward glvenforanv luiormatlon. J. C
Sll.GNI.R. MB Home wood av. Jah-4- 4

LEGAL NOTICES.

Law Ofilces"CHARLKS F. McKENNA. Attorney
atlaw, 135 Firth avenue.

ESTATE OF BERNARD COYLE.DECEASED.
South Fayette township. Notice is

licrebv given that letters testamentary on tbe es-
tate ot" Bernard Coylc hare been granted to tbe
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate arc requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
should make them known without delay. DAN-
IEL bUEENEY, llWFennav., or CHARLES F.
MCKENNA. 135 Fifth av.

IS HEKKBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be made to tbe Governor
ot Pennsylvania ou Saturdav. January 10. 18590,

byB. L. Wood, Jr., W. P. Wood, S. C. Weis-kop- f,

H. E..Weiskopf and E. K. Morse for a
charter of incorporation under tbo laws of
Pennsylvania for a company to be known as
the ASPJ.N WALL DEUDGF, COMPANY,
which said corporation is formed for the pur-
pose ot erecting and maintaining: a bridge
over the Allegheny River from tbe font of tbe
extension of Center avenue, in tbe village of
Aspinwall, in O'Hara Township. Allegheny
County, to a point in the city of Pittsburt;. ou
tbe opposite side of tbe said Allegheny River.
Said application being made nnde the Act
entitled: "An Act to provide for,tbo incorpot-atio- n

aud regulation of certain corporations,
approved April 2D. lSli," and the several sup- -

Elements thereto, and for these purposes tn
enjoy all the rights, beuellts aud priv-

ileges ot said Act of Assembly and the supple-
ments theicto. ISAAC S. VAN VOOItHIS,

deJg-M-T- Attorney for

PROPOSALS.

ENGINEER OFFICE, CUAHLES-- .
W. Va.. December 22.

lb'JJ Proposals for building the foundations
and tbe pier, abntmeut, etc, fpr a movable
tlaic at Ijock No. 8, ot the Great Kanawha
river improvement, will be received at this
office until 3 P. St.. of FEBRUARY 10. 1NI1,
and then opened. The attention of bidders is
called to the acts of Congress, approved Fell-niar- y

20, 1SS5. and February 23. lbS7. vol. 23.
age 332, and vol. 21 page411, Statutes at
arge. Information can be obtained by appli-

cation to ADDISON M. SCOTT, Resident En-
gineer. WM, P. UUAIGHILL. Colonel of

U. 8. A. jjl-9- 9

FOR REPLACING THE
present wooden upper or railway deck of

the Rock Island Bridge witb iron, and for re-
placing parts of the east and west shore spans
nf said budge by stronger members of wrought
irom, Rock Island Arseual, Rock Island, ill.,
Dec 5, 1800. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received until 2 o'clock P. if., on
WEDNESDAY, January 7, 1891. for replacing
the present wooden upper or railway ucck nt
tbe Hock Isl md Bridge with iron, and also for
rcplaciug parts, ot the east and west shore
spans by stronger members of wrought lrin,
and the building of a new Iron deck. Full
plans and specifications showing details of con-
struction will be sent to all established builders
ot iron brines upon application. Separate
bids for tbe brldec and shore spans must ba
submitted. Tlio United States reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or parts thereof.
Blank forms on which proposals must be made
and all Information required by bidders can be
hid upon application to COLONEL J. M.
WHITTEMORK. Ordnance Department. U. S.
Army. Commanding.

NOTICES.

MEN ATTENTION THESTEAMBOAT side, channel of tne
jvicKeesport and Duquesno highway bridge at
Rivertou will be closed with falsework. Please
take the north, or Duquesne side, channel.

PENCQYD BRIDGE COMPANY.

TO LET.
City Residences.

ALL PARTS OF THE
city and suburbs: send us your name and

address, and we will mall yon our rent list regu-
larly nntli April 1 free of charge BLACK &
BAlRD. 95 Fourth av . dcl7-2- 0t

STONE HOUSE. VERYHOUSE-NE- W

located. 8 rooms, all the most
modern conveniences: immediate possession If
desired; 850 a mouth. Sco W. A. HERRON &
SON. 2v 0.80 Fourth av. ,

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUREAST and address and we Will mail you our

rent Hot regnlarlyiintil April L, frc or charge.
BLACK JtllAlKD. 95 Fourth av. de!7-2- 0t

Allegheny Residences.
ALL FARrs OFDWLLINOS-I- N

suburbs; send us your name and
address and we will mall you onr rent list regu-
larly nntll AnrllT free or charge. BLACK &
B A iRD, 95 Foa rth av- -

Business Properties.
HOUSE-I- N ONE OF THE MOSTBUSINESS sections of the cltv. on Liberty,

near Market st. See W. A. HERRON It SONS,
No. 89 l'onrth nv.

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORKS of the two cities and suhitMjsi send your
name and addrct and wo" will itfall ybn our rent
list Tcgularly until April 1. free of charge.
BbACK & IJAIUD. 93 Fourth av. del7-a- it

lioomc
PARLOR-NI- CE FRONT PARLOR.

liirnlslied, suitable for man and
wire or tw o gentlemen. 23 E1G1! ril ST. Ji0-- !t

Offices. Desk Room, Etc
"CI OURTH AV.-T- CONNECTING OFFICES
X1 on second floor, between Wood and Smith-fiel- d

sts. Seo W. A. HERRON & SONS. S)
fourth.

IN GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Woo land liiiinond sts.: singly

or In suits: all modern Improvements ami low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oclt-- Bt

rarnu.

FIARM-2- W ACRES NEAR OAKDALE STA-
TION. Innulre or THOMAS GAMBLE.

Bayard street,. Fourteenth ward, Pittsburg. J'a.
J.IIHJi-TTh- T

BUSINESS CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing under

the title of HUEMME & EHNI. painters has
this day been dissolved by mutual content. AH
outstanding bills will be paid to F.W.Huernme,
who will assume all indebtedness of the ttnu
and will continue in business at tho old stind,
3807 Fifth avenue F. W. D.CEMME.

PrrsBURO, January 5. 1891. ja6-8-

--
VTOTICE-THE PARTNERSHIP HERE-- J

TOFORE existing under tbe title of
John McLaughlin & Co., teamsters, has. on tbe
17th of December, been dissolved by mutual
consent, the Eagle-Transfe- r Company, limited,
having purchased the entire Interests and will
assume all debts and liabihilities.

JOHN MCLAUGHLIN.
a671 THOMAS H. MCLAUGHLIN. Jr.

OFFTCLlX-PnTSBU- KG.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLX the report of Viewers on tho opening of
Rose street, from Dcvilliers street to Kirk-patric- k

street, has been approved by Councils
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
filed in the Court ot Common Pleas'witbin ten
(10) davs from date. E. M. BIGELQW.

Chief or Department of Public Works.
PlTTSUPlto, Jan. 5, 1891. ja5-3-3

VTOTIUE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XX the reportof Viewers on tne construction
ot a sewer on Penn avenue, Irom the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bridge to Negley Run sewer,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is tiled in tbe
Court ot Common Pleas witbiu ten (10) nays
from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Work.
PlTTSBUno. Jan. 5, 1891. j ao 33

Mayor's Office, J
January 3, 1S91. I

compliance with section 5 of au ordin-
anceIN fixing the number of newspapers

in which the official printing shall be done.
regulating tne manner in which the advertis-
ing for proposals to do tbe same shall be invit-
ed, authorizing the Mayor to enter into a con-
tract, .dc, I hereby invite proposals for tbe
publication nf all ordinances, viewers' reports
and proposals for public work, supplies and all
other public advertising except delinquent tax
lists, for three (J) years from the 2d day of
April, 1SD1. Said proposals must be io this'

on or before the 16tb day of January. 1891, at
2 o'clock p. jr., and must bo accompanied by
bonds in tbe fuinnf ten thousand dollars each,
conditioned for the performance nf the con-
tract. The right is reserved to reject or accept
any or all bids. Bonds and information fur-
nished at this office. H. I. GOURLEY,

Mayor.

Pittsburg, January 2. 1S9I.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Citv Control-

ler until THURSDAY, the 8th day of January,
A. D. 1891. at 2 o'clock P. 3I for one Brennau
Cruher 8x25 inches, with all the necessary
geanngt'one 20 horse-pow- engine and one 30
horse-pow- boiler.. About 19 000 feet, board
meas'ure, ofSak and pine lumber, for trestle,
platform, bins and engine house Belting,
wire rope, rollers, pulleys and shafting,
sprocket wheels and chain and other necessary
appliance-- i for.conveyor.and bins.

Lianks for bidding ean be obtained and plans
and specifications can bo seen at tbe general
office. Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties in double tbe amount,
probitod before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department or Award reserves the right
to reject any or all bid". E. M. BIGELO VV., Chief of Department of Pnblic Work.

jr.290

Pittsburg, Jan. 3. 1891.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbe office of City Controller

until JANUARY 15. 1891. at 2 o'clock P. 31.. for
furnishing and erecting one duplex steam
pump, capacity 500,000 gallons in 21 hours
against heat1, piston speed, with
'JO pounds of steam carried in boilers. Also,
one heater and duplex steam feed pump, to-
gether with all masonry for foundation and
necessary attachments, etc., to be erected in
Garfield engine house. Full specifications anu
detailed plans must accompany each btd. Gen-
eral plans will not be considered. Each pro-
posal must be accompanied by a bond, with
tno sureties, doublo the amount of tbe esti-
mated cost, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk. Tha department of award reserves the
right to reject any or all bid. E. M. BIGE-
LOW. Chief of Department of Public. Works.

,
jaf-47--D

.U1USE51ENT&.

THEATER
XJ (Pitt-duirg'- Leading Theater,)
EVERYBODY Tho Season's Sensation.
EVERYBODY The Season's Sensation.

WHO American Extravaganza Co.
WHO American Ex'ravaganza Co.

IS ANYBODY
IS ANYBODY . OjjppER.
IS ANYBODY Or Prince Prettiwitz and Little

Cinderella.
HAS TO Whv is it everybody has to
HAS TO scoitr Because it is
HAS TO The Most Artistic,
SEE IT. The Most Novel.
BEE IT. The Most Refined,

Tbe Most Gorgeous
60c General Extravagauzt Ever Seen in

Admission. America- -

Price reserved seats from 2oc to SL On salo
at theater and Hajs', 73 Fifth av. Family Mat-
inee Wednesday at tlm unusual pricf of 00c.

BRING THE CHILDREN.
Jan. 12 Agnes Huntington lu "Paul Joues."
ja6

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND TOOJIGHV.
Matinees Wednesday and Satnrdav.'' HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.

Next Week-- A. M. PALMER'S CO.. AUNT
JACK. jani-fo--

BIJOU THEATER
t,

- MARGARET MATHER
IN JOAN OF ARC.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Jan. 12 Twelve Temptations, deo-1- 6

THEATER-HARR- IS,
BKHTON & DEAN.

Proprietors and Managers.
Everv afternoon-an- evening.

Hardle and Von Leer lp tbe Military Melo-
drama,

ON THE FxtONriER.
Week January 12, Dowiing & Hasson.

TT3 jaG-5-

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY
MATINEE, TiieRdav, fbursitay and Saturday.

WEBER & FIELDS'
SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Tuesday and balance or week.
jalwl

DAN CINQ ACADEMY. WTHUMA'S aveune (members of National
Association). ODcnintr week of second sesslun
commences TUESDAY, Januarv 0. 1KIL Four
classes for beginners. Children'. opening
Smirdav, January 10 Classes every evening.
For particulars call at any time .it ariilrmy.

PROF". R. K. THU.MA,
Principal.

REMOVAL.
IE?,. C- - IsLTLsTETEl,,

House andSIgn Painter, lias removed from
133 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention ilveu to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling: Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting, and glazing in
all its branches. ocl9-J--

sr i. it-j- .

&9fci
nasawBi

ELECTIONS.

Manufacturers' and Mebciiants'1
ISSUBAXCE COMPANY, I

flrnrri? JI7 Woon STHFliT f
PrrrsBUKCf. Pa.. Jan. 0. 1S9LJ

AN ELECTION FORELECTION this company to servo during
the ensuing yearwlll be held on MONDAY, the
12th inst., between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock
P.M. WM. T. AD 4.IR, Secretary.

jlMO--

OFFICE OF TEUTONIA InSUEASCE CO.,
NO. 200 OHIO ST.Alteoiieny. Pa.. Januarv fi. 1891.

"T7LECTI0N-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION
JLj of directors to lor the ensuing yeat
will he held at tbo office of the company on
MONDAY. January 1891. between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

C. W. GKRWIG.
Secretary.

German American Insurance Cuji-- T

pant of Pennsylvania, 1

Office No. Ill Fourth avenue, fPittsbuho. January 3. 1891.1
THE REGULAR ANNUALELECTIONfor 12 directors of. this company

will be held at this office .Monday, tbe 12 h
Inst- - between tho hours of 11 o'clock A. 3f. and
1 r. jr. W. J. Patterson, Secretary.

jjo-23--

OFFICE OF 1

MONONGAJIELA Navigation Compant.
PITTSBUHO. Dec 17. IR9tt )

ELECTION TH E ANNUAL MEETING
Vj of the stockholders of tbe Monongabela

Navigation Company for the election of officers
and managers for the ensuimr vcar. and other
business, will bo held on THURSDAY, theSth
divot January. 18UL, at 2 o'clock, P. jr., at tbe
office of said roiiimnv. Nc. S Wood St.. Pitts-nur-

W. BAKEWELL. Secretary. del8-09--

OFFICE OF ALLtCIIENV INSURANCE CO.. 1

No. c? Fourth Ave..
PlTTBURO, January a. 1831. )

AN ELECTION FORELECTION tln company to serve during the
ensuing year will beheld on MONDAY, tbe
12th inst., between the bnr "f 12 and 1 o'clock
P. 3L C. G. DONNELL, Secretary.

jaMo
Masonic Bank. (

Pittsburg, Pa.. January fl. 18)1.
ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-TH- E

of this bank to serve during
the ensuing year will be pfld at tb banking
honse. Nn.531Smlthneldstreet.oii'l UESDAY.
JANUARY 13. 1891, between tbe hours of 10
A. Jr. and 1. P. M.

j'16-G- l W. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.

Office Armenia Insurance Co., )
No. 65 Fourth avenue, J

PlTTSBURO. Jan. 2,1891. )
ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-TH- E

of this compvny will be held
at this office on MONDAY, J in nary 12. between
10 A. Jt. and 2 F. it, W. D. M CGILL.

janl-2- 7 . Secretary.

Arsenal Bank. i
Pittsburg, Dec. 31, 1890.

ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-TH- E
of this bank to serve for the

eusuintr year will be held at the banking house
on WEDNESDAY. Jan, 14, 1691. between the
hours ot 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

W. S. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
jal.7M,2,3.5,6,7.8.9,10.1213.,H

Office Union Insurance Co.. )
Pittsburg-- Pa.. Januarv 5. 1891.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION directors of this company to
serve for the ensuing year will be held at the
office. No. 514 Smithtlcld street, on MONDAY,
JAN UARY 12, 1891, between the hours of 11 A.
31. and 1 P. si.

jaC-- J. W. J. McLAlN. Secretary.
ANNUAL MEETINGI?LECTION-T- HE

of the Columbia Oil
Comoany will be held on THURSDAY. JAN-
UARY 15. 1891. at II o'clock A. M.. for the
election of directors and tbe tr.n.saction of
such hnsincss as may be presented.

A. P. McOREW, Secretary.
KEYSTON E BANK OFPlTIbBCROTHEThe annual election for Directors of this

bank to serve duting the ensuing rear will be
held at the banking bouse. 100 Fourth av.,
Tuesday, January 20. 1891, between tbe hours
of 11 A. si. and 1 P. 31. J. H. HAYEs. Cashier,

de20-22--

First National Bank Pittsburg, Pa. i
s'jttsburc, Dec 11. 1890. (

THE ANNUAL ELECTION
of nine director for the bank, to serve for

the ensuing jear, will be held at tho banking
hou'e. corner Wood street and Fifth ave., Jan.
13, 1891, between the hours or II o'clock A. If.
and 1 o'clock P. II. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

doI2-8S-- u

Office of Westfrn Pennsylvania )
- Exposition society.

Pittsbukg. Dec 30. 1S9C )
THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION for tbe election ot thirteen

directors to serve for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such other business as may
be brought up. will be held in tbe rooms of tbo
Chamber of Commerce. Gcrminia Bank "build-
ing. Wood St., TUESDAY. Januarv 6, 1S91, at3
o'clock r. 31. A. P. BURCHFIELD.

jil-7- S Secretary.

DIVIDEND.

Office ofAllegheny Bridge Company.
Pittsburg. January 1. 189L

PRESIDENT ANDD1VIDEND-T- HE

of "The company for erecting a
bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite Pitts-
burg." hive this day declared a dividend of
TWO (t2) DOLLARS on each share ot tho old
capital stocK of the companv. out ot the earn-
ings of the last six month", payable to stock-
holders or tbeirlegal representatives forthwith.

jal-2- 9 W.M. noSEBURU. Treasurer
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg. 1

Pittsburg. Pa.. Januirv j. I89L f
DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS

this' day derlircd a dividend nf
TWO AND ONE-HAL- F (2) PER CENT out
of the earniMts nf tbe past ix months.

Dividend Checks will be mailed to stockhold-
ers, J. H. HAYES. Cashier.

jaG-7- 0

Office Union Insurance Co.. )

Pittsbukg. Pa January 1891. J
DIVIDEND THE BOARD HAVE THIS

a dividend of '1 HREE PER
CENT on the capitil stock, payable forthwith.

ja6-- J. VT. J. McLAIN, Secretary.

Fifth National Bank, i
Pittsburg. Dee. 31. 1890. 1

PHE BOARD OFDIVIDEND bank bavn declared a dividend
ot THREE (3) PER CENT nnt or ihe earnings
of the list six months, payable forthwith.

jan4-2- 8 A. C. KN OX. Cashier.

arsenal Bank.)
Pittsburg. Dec. 31. 1SP0L j
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND the bank Ins declared a divi-

dend of b OUR (4) PER CENT out of tbe earn-
ings nf the last six months, parable forthwith.

jal-71-- W. S. WILUA .MS. Cashier.

Duquesne Natiosal Bank.Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec 31, 189a
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THISTHE have this d vy declared a dividend nt

(4) FOUR PER CENTUM out of the pass
earning', payable on demand, free nf tax.

jal 22-- a. H. PATTERSON. Cashier.

Masonic Bank. i
Pittsbukg. Pa.. Dec. 31. 1890. J

DIVIDEND-TH1RTY-SIX-
TH DIVIDEND

of Directors of this hank
hivpthisdav declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT on tbo'capital stock out or the
earnings of the last sixth months, payable on
demand. W. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.' jal-90-

Farmers' Deposit National Bank. (
Pittsburg. Dec. 31. 1890.
D1V1D END THEQUARTERLY bank have this day declared

auivldendor FOUR PER CENT out'of the
profits of the last three months. Mvable forth-
with free of tax. T. H. GIVEN, Cashier.

ja3-4-3

First National Bank.Pittsburo. pa.,
PiTr&BlinG, December 31. 1890.

TNIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
XJ bank h day declared quarterly
dividend of TWO PER CENT on tho capital
stork, pavablo on demand free-o- tix.

ja6-4- J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.
Ma kink National Bank, Pittsburg.

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank has this day declared
a dividend of TWO AND ONE-HAL- F (2)
PER CENT, payable forthwith at tha banking
bouse, corner Sniitlifi.'Id sr. and Third av.

V. E. VON BONNHORST. Cashier.
Dec-3- 1800. ja48

onn Ffllovvs savings Bank, 1

Pittsburg, Pa.. Dit. 31. lm ,
IHE DIRECTORS OF THEDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend ot

THREE (3) PER CENT, ou tbo capital stock
ont of the earnings of tbe last six mouth;, pay-
able on demand free of tax.

jaS-4-4 F. E. MOORE. Cashier.

Trades vieks' National Bank, 1

IT. s. Depository. V

PrrrsBURO. Pa.. Dc 31. 1S90L

DIVIDEND THE
FIFTY-SECON-

D

ORs 'i this Link have this day
a dividend of FIVE DOLLARS PER

SHARE, payable on demand.
jaS-4-3 ROSS XV. DRUM. Cashier.

City Savisos Bank of 1'ittsburg. Pa. J

Dec. 31. 1S90.

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank have declared a divi-iten- d

of FOUR TER CENT on the capital
stuck, payable forthwith, out ot the earnings ot
the past six months.

jai83 JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.
The Freehold Bank. i

Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec 31, 1890. I
TklVIDEND-T- HE DlRFirTORSOFTHIR) bank have declared a dividend of THREE
PER CENT out ot the earnings of the lass six
months, payable forthwith.

jal-8- 4 J. F. STEEL, Cashier.

CHOICE PKOPEKTIES.

SHADTSIDE
AND

EAST ZEilLSnD
DWELLINGS.

Modern improvements, neat.new and complete.
, Locations good. Prices low.

S6.O0O 8 rooms, 2 snnares from Fifth av., on
O'Hara st. Lot, 32xlC0 ft. (7L)

0,500 B rooms. 2 squares from Fifth ay. and
near Aitm av Shadjside. Lot, 36x
lOOlt. (1S9.)

15,000 7 rooms, near Center and Liberty aves.,
oh Bautn St., Sbadysidc Lot, 50x100 ft.
(99.)

tC,000 8 rooms in the midst of East End on
Emerson, near Shady av. and Alder st.
Lot, 59x137 ft. (104.)

1,000 6 rooms, one square from Penn IT. on
St. Clair st. Lot 35x70 ft. (133.)

12,8000 rooms, Reynolds, near Fifth av.,Twen- -
ward. Large lot. (153.)

5,2007 rooms. 2 squares frmn Ftfth av., near
Aiken av. Lot, 27x133 ft. (122.)

13.2506 rooms. 3Iayflower. near Park av., Eart
End. Lot, 24x100 ft. (149.)

Exceedingly easy terms.
Also others. Call or send for lata list,

W.A. HERRON & SONS,
80 FOURTH,AVENUE.

ja3-19-- 6, 10. 13. 17. 2L, 24

$2,000 CASH,
Balance Easy Terms.

?x57- ZBz?c3s:
Store and 8 Dwelling Rooms,

WYLIE AVENUE,
Near Washington Street.

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION.

Samuel "W. Black & Co.,
99 FOURTH AV3NTJE.

ja3-27--

m

SPECIAL OFFER.

Very Desirable East End Lois,
Centrally located near cable liner. '

Two on JIarchand street, 24x131
eacli; two on Howe street, 25x120
e.icli; three on Edwin street, 27x120
eacb; three on Emerson street, 24x
120 each; three exceptionally well
located on Conrad street, 40x133

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
Penn and Shady Avenues, E. EL

We deal only in East End properties.
jaMB-TT- 3

FOR SALE.
MORETHAS

1,200 PROPERTIES,
Descriptions of which are given along with
pr.tes, terms, etc, in our new catalogue now
about ready for free distribution. It is ihamost
elaborate work ot ibe kind yet compiled, and
contains tbe most extensive and valuable data
for home seekers and investors. Descriptions
embrace city, sutnrban and country properties,
hotels, stores, farms, town and manufacturing
sites, mineral and timber lands, etc, for sale,
rent and exchange including manv rare bar.
gains for prompt buyers. Call or send for IE.

CHAKLES S03IEKS & CO.,
313 Wood Street. 0019 Penn Avenue.

FOR SALE.
HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE

Location one of tbe best In tbe East End.

1 -4 ACRES GROUND,

Nicely elevated. Fruit and ornamentaPtrees.
Double p trior, library, dining room and

kitchen on first floor. 6 rooms on second floor
and 3 rooms on third floor, finished in bard
wood, beside pantry, bathroom, laundry, and
all the most modern improvements. One sonars
from Fifth, on Neelev av. See W. A. HER-RO- N

& SONS, bo Fourth av.

AUCTION SALES.

FINE FURNITURE
And carpets, at auction. TUESDAY MORN-
ING. January 6, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms.
No. 311 Market St.. city. English rug, French,
tapestry, brocatelle, tine plush and haircloth
parlor suits, fancy chairs and rockers, leather
concb, divan, sofa and arm chairs, center tables,
curtains, ornaments, clocks, mirrors, pictures,
rugs. hall, room aud stiir carpets, in moquet,
velvet and body brn scls.

Dining chairs, sideboards, extension tables,
dinner and toilet sets, bedspnegs, pillows and
bolsters, bedding, hall raeks, secretaries, book-
cases, bed lounges, chiffoniers, wardrobes, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands. china closets,
chairs and rockers, and a lot of miscellaneous
household goods.

HENRY AUCTION CO- -
jM35 Auctioneers.

Y JAMES V. DRAPE t CO.B
Two Houses and Lots at Auction

By order of Orphans' Court of Allegheny
county, on Eleventh street, near Carson street,
Southnhle. Pittsburg, property of tbe estate of
George Van Emon. deceased. Sale on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JAIY. 8. 1S9L

at 2 o'clock, on the premises.

Particulars from
JAMES R.BELI Trustee, or JAMES W.

DRAPE & CO- - Agents and Auctioneers, 129
Fourth av.. Pittsburg. ja337--p

UCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Kstato and General Auctioneer, room SSL

Eisner building. Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni
ture at residences promptly attenuou io.

de58--

HANK STATEMENTS.

FORTY-FIRS-
T

OF THE
L

GER5IANIA SAVINGS
DANK of Pittsburg. January 1, 1S9L

ASSETS.
Bonds: and mortgages and other se-

curities $1,082.762 03
Accrued Interest 4,837 65
Bank property, corner Wood and

Diamond streets 205.S60 94
Furniture and fixtures 3,100 50
RentSilue 2.571 33
Real estate ....... 44,608 53
Bank and other stocks. 80.553 50
Allegheny County 4 percent bond- s- 10500 CO

Braddnck Water 5 per cent bonds.. 2U.C0O CO

P., C. tSt.L.R.R.7perccntbondi 6,100 Cn

Pitts. & Conii.H.R.7er rent bonds 2.400 CO

TrainvcrsePass.Ry.6percentbouds 2,040 00
Penn Incline 6 per cent bonds 5. loo 00
Point Bridge 6 per cent bonds. 10.800 CO

Wiiliamsport Bridge 6 per cent
bonds .?. 10.000 00

Pcnna. Vt ater i'o. 6 per cent bonds.. 10.259 00
Fed. sr. fc PI. Val ley Pats. Ry. 5 per

cent bonds 10,350 00
Pitts. & Castle Shannon R. R. 6 per

rent bonds.. 10,350 00
Demand loans, witb collateral se-

curity 38.5P6 71
Cash on band aud in National banks 159 56'J 70

JL355.051 99
t.i a Rir.iTrr.s- -

Due depositors (1,710,040 82
six mos. luteres: due... oi.&3 vj

I,7H.9T9 71
Capital stock.... 150,000 00
Contingent iunu 40,(K0 UJ
Earnings... 23,973 21

$155.951 99
CHARLES SEIBERT. Treasurer.

We. the undersigned. Auditing Committer.
do hereby certify tbat we have examined tbe
assets of the bank and find them to agree with
the above statement.

DAVID W.BELL.
EDWARD GROETZINGER,
JOSEPH O. SIEBENECK.

PITTSBURG. January 3. 1S9L

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Laying ont of lawns, draining and pruning
all kinds of trees. Personal supervision.

ELLSWORTH AVE., - EAST END- -

TITCKSIGHT & VICTOR!.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEA3I FITTER
Dealers io Gas Fixtures

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC
Special attention given to Natural Gas tfittinx.

no ojuinnUiU si., ruiauutiu. sta.
Telephone 76a

m
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